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ADVAn CE POR.T 
FLIGHT I NVESTIGATION OF NACA DS COWLINGS ON THE 
XP 42 AIRPLANE. IV - HIGH-INLET-VELOCITY COWLING 
TESTED I N CLIMB WITH AND WITHOUT PROPELLER CUFFS AND 
IN HI GH-SPEED LEVEL FLIGHT WI THOUT PROPELLER CUFFS 
By J " Ford Johnst o n and T. J. Voglewede 
SUMMARY 
Re sults are p resented of fli g ht il easurements of the 
pe rf ormance and cooling c haracteristics of a short-nose 
high- inlet - velocity cowling on the XP-42 airplane for con-
ditions of climb with and without propeller cuffs ~nd for 
high spee d without cUffs. This cowling is one of a series 
be i ng tested at LMAL . 
The airplane speed was approximately 1 mile per hour 
greater wit hout pr opeller cuffs than the previously meas-
u red value with cUff s. The p res su r e recovery on the front 
o f the engine averaged 0.74 ai r plane impact pressure at 
high speed withou t cuffR a s compared with 0.80 airplane 
i mpact pressure with cuff s. 
I n full-po wer climb , at 140-r.liles-per-hour indicate d 
airspee d, the pressu re re cov eries averaged 0.70 impact 
pressure with cuffs and 0.60 impact pressure without cuff s. 
Oil-in and spa rk- p lug- elbow temperatures were critical 
in t h e gr ou nd run without cuffs. 
I NTRODUCTION 
The NACA is conducting an exte n sive fl i ght investiga-
tion of several t ype s of cowling for radial aircraft en-




1 Long-no s e hi gh-inlet-v e loci ty co wling with propel ler 
cuf f s and s mall cowl flaps; hi gh sp e e d 
2 Lo n g - nose hig~-i nlet - velocit y co vling with cuffs 
and modified c owl flaps ; climb 
3 Short - nose hi g h-i nlet - velocit y co wling with cuf fs 
and small cow l flaps ; hi gh speed 
4 Sh o rt-nose l ow- inlet - velocit y cowli ng .ith spinn er-
mounted a xial-flow f a n , cuff 1. and small ·cowl 
flaps ; hi g h speed 
5 Short - nose lo ~- inlet-velocity cowli ng with f a n , 
cuff 1 and mod i f ied co p l fl ap s; climb 
6 As i n test 4, cuff 1 exce p t with modi fi ed co wl 
flap s; high speed 
7 As i.n test 6, but with baf f le s e al sttip s at base 
of cyli n ders re moved; high speed 
8 Short-nose low-inlet - velocity cowli ng with fan 
only; high speed 
9 As in test 8 ; climb 
10 Short - nose low- inlet-velo c it y co wling wi th out fan 
or cuff s; climb 
11 As i test 10; high speed 
12 Sho rt- nose lo w- inlet - v e locit y co wli ng wit h cuff 1 , 
without fan; hi gh sp e ed 
1 3 As in test 12 ; c limb 
1 4 Short-nose lo w- inl e t - v e locit y co wling with cuff 2 , 
wi thout fan ; climb 
1 5 As in test 14 ; hi gh speed 
1 6 Sh ort-nose hi gh- inlet - v e locity c owling with propel-
ler cuffs; climb 
1 6A Sho rt - nose high- inlet-velocity co wling without 
cu f f s; climb 
1 6B Sho r t - no s e high-i nlet - velocity cowling , ithout 
cu f fs ; hi g h s p eed 
--------------~) 
Where not othe r wise noted, the tests were made with 
the modified cowl flaps . 
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The r e sults of tests 1 and 2 are reported in refer-
ence 1. The results of test ~ are p rese nted in reference 
2 ; of tests 4 to 7, in reference 3; and of tests 8 to 15, 
in r eferellce 4 . 
The pre sent paper covers the results of tests 16, 1 6A , 
and 16B. In conjunction with refer~nce 2, it represents a 
comp letion of t he inv estigation contemplated for the short-
nose (D~) h i gh-inlet-velocity cowling. 
>.J 
The design of the cowling and engine installation was 
a project of the Air-Cooled Engine-Installation Group sta-
tioned at the Laboratory . The portion of this group asso-
ciated with this project included Mr . Howard S. Ditsch, of 
the Curtiss-Wri ght Corporation, r. Peter Torraco, of the 
Republic Aviation Corpo ration, Mr . William S. Richards, of 
the Wri ght Aeronautical Cor poration, and Mr. James R. 
Thompson, of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. The Materiel Command, 
Army Air Forces , sponsored the investigation and supplied 
the XP-42 airplane. The airp lan e division of the Curtiss-
Wright Corporation handled the construction as well as the 
st~uctural and detail design of the cowling and supplied 
personnel to assist i n the servicing and maintenance of the 
airplane and cowling during the tests. Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft prepared the eng ine and torque meter for the tests 
and assisted in the operation and servicing of the engine. 
The propeller, cuffs, and spinner were supplied by t~e Dro-
peller division of the Curtis s - Wright Corporation. 
This pape r was originally issued as a memorandum re-
port for Army Air Forces , Materiel Command. 
- -XP-42 AIRPLANE WITH S liORT- NO S~ HIGH-INLET-VELOCITY COWLING 
The airplane, engine , and cowling were the same as 
described in reference 2 except that the cowl skirt had 
been cut for the addition of extra cowl flaps, of which 
the posit jon could be changed on the ground only. The 
airplanG with the mod ified co~l flaps fixed open i3 shown 
in figure 1. 
r~ -
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TEST APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
The i n stallatio n of the test equipment was described 
in reference 2 . Th e method used for making the cli mb 
cooling tests was t he s ame as describ e d in ref erenc e s 3 
and 4 . For t he cowli ng ~ ith cuffs, full-power cli rr bs were 
made at indicated airspeeds of 155 and 140 miles per hou r 
in automa t ic rich a n d at 140 miles pe r hour in full ri ch. 
For the co ~ li ng wit hout cuffs. the climbs were limited to 
one at 15 5 miles per hour in a u to mat ic rich and one at 140 
miles per hour in full rich . 
The h i gh-sp e ed tests were conducted as described in 
reference 2 and g round cooling tests, as described in 
reference 4. 
SYMBOLS 
bhp brake ho rsep o wer 
o density rati o 
~ propulsive efficiency 
S wing area, squar e feet 
CD drag coefficient 
p observe d pressure above free-stream static pressure , 
i nch es of water 
q c a ir p 1 an e i mp a ct p re s sur e, inc h e ~ 0 f wa t e r 
RE SU 1'1' S 
Th e data obtained during the h i gh-speed runs and du~­
ing t e climbo are p rese n te d in tables I and II. I n addi-
tion, the c hief cli mb-test da ta a r e s hown in fi gures 2 and 
3 in t h e for m of time hi stories of the cliobs. 
It will be noted that all tempe rat u r e data for t he 
l 55- mile-per-hour climb with cuffs (fli gh t 1 6-1) are miss-
ing . Anal y sis of the data from this .fli g ht indicated t hat 
cold- junction temp erat u res had not stabili zed and that tem-
peratures were uncertain within a rang e of about 15 0 F. 
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A leak in one of the 12 pressure-selector switche s 
invaljdated so me of the eng ine cooling-a ir pressure data, 
as indicated b y omissions in table l(a). 
DISCUSSION 
Maximum Sp eed 
The v alu es o f maximum speed and power observed dur ing 
t h e full - throttle level runs wit hout cuf f s are plotted 
against de ns ity alt i tud e in figure 4. The figure also in-
I )113 
eludes the paramet ers ( Q~- • representative of the 
effective pow er: and 52 . 73 (_TI_)1/3, representative of the 
CDS 
airplan e cl e a nne s s, as explained in references 1 and 2 . 
The produ ct o f the se tva par a me ters is the speed of the 
airplan e . Th e installation having the highest value of the 
p a ramete r of airplane cleanness will evidently have the 
hi gh es t ; speed at a given power and altitude. 
It was shown in reference 3 that the installation of 
the modified cowl flaps in the cl osed position caused an 
increase o f form drag, result ing . in a decrease of approx-
imately t wo-thirds of 1 percent in the parameter 
/ " 1/3 
52 . 73 . _TI_.) 
CDS/ 
This increase in drag is attributed to 
air leakage around the modified flaps and would not be 
present in a well-designed flap installation. Hence, for 
comparis'on with t he results of pr e vious te s ts with the 
ori g inal cowl flaps , it i s desirable to increas e by two-
thirds of 1 p ercent the values of speed and 52.73 (_~)1/3 
CDS 
observe d in the present tests. Values corrected in thi s 
way . are show n by the dashed lines of figure 4. Compari son 
of the co rr ecte d value of the cleanness factor with that 
obtain6d f rom reference 2 for the cowling with cuffs shows 
an incre ~sG of appr oximately one- third of 1 percent. or 
1 mile per hour, due to removal of the cuffs. 
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Pressures and Te mp eratures 
The cooling-air pressures on the front of the engine 
in full-po wer level flight without cuffs averaged approx-
imatel y 0 .74qc as compared with 0.80qc with cuffs for the 
same locations of pres sure measurement. The distributions 
of the cooli ng-air pre ss~ res for each cas e are sho wn in 
figu re 5. The pre ssure distributions for the cowli g with 
c uff s are t aken from reference 2. It is evident from this 
fi gure t h at the p attern of pressure distribution is the 
sa me in ei the r case exc ept for slight dissimilarities be-
hind the eng ine resulting from the c ha n ge in co wl flaps. 
The distributions of cooli ng-air pressures for the 
full- p ower-climb condition are shown in fi gu re 6 . i n wh ich 
the points are taken from individual runs in the 140-mile-
pe r- h our climbs at a pp roximately 16,000 feet. Here. a ga in, 
there is no B9pare.nt change in di stribution due to the cuffs . 
It is to be noted, particularly. that eit h er with or 
without cuffs, the p ressure re covery on the front o f the 
engi n e in climb was less than . th a t observed for th e 'high-
sp eed condition. For the runs plot ted in figu re 6 , the 
pressure rec ~ very was 0.70qc with cuf f s and 0.59Qc without 
cuffs. The p ressure loss between the survey in the annulus 
and the front of the engine depends upon the air flo w. For 
this reason, the loss through the annulus. in terms of qc ' 
is higher i n the climb condition. When cuffs are used, 
this increase d pressur e los s is usuall y more than offset by 
the incre~sed cuff loadi ng at the lower velocity. In the 
p resen t caBe t however. althoug h the cuffs caused high pres-
sures in the carburetor and oil-cooler scoop s. the pres ~ure 
increment at the annulus was comparativel y small. Tl/.e 
boundary lay er on the sp inn er is believed to have blanket ed 
an a ppreci able part of the narrow annular opening. Thi s 
co nditio n resulted in an energy absorption from the incom-
ing air and a consequent pressure loss at the inlet . Fur-
ther pressure losses were introduced b y gaps between the 
spinner and the roots of the cuffs. At the low-pitch 
ang les for climb, the gap s between the spinner and the 
trailing edg es of the cuffs e xtended a lmo st h alf way across 
the annul ar opening . 
Ty' i cal distributio n s of the c yl inder head and barrel 
temperatures a re shown in fi gu re 7 for the high-speed level-
flight c ondition without cuffs a n d in figures 8 and 9 for 
the c lim b con d i t i 0 11 wit han d wit h 0 u t c u f f s . The temp era t u r e-
d istributio n patterns are evidently similar and bear little 
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apparent relation to the cooling-air pressure-distributi on 
patterns. The engine temperatures observed during these 
tests are of doubtful significance since the pilot reported 
rough engin e operation at and near full throttle and the 
~ power developed, especially during the climbs. was rela -
N tively low. 
~ 
Ground Cooling 
Representative temperatures observed durin g the ground-
cooling tests are shown on figure 10 for the run with cuffs 
and on figuTe 11 for the r un without cuffs. It is appa re n t 
that t he use of cuffs materially reduces the engine and 
accessory ternper a ture\S. The differ ence in cooling is prob-
ably greater than is indicated since excessive indicated 
oil - in temperatur~s cans ed the operator to throttle back to 
idling only 5 minutes after the start of the run without 
cuffs. when cylinder temperatures had not yet stabilized. 
Under these conditions, only the oil-in temperature exceeded 
the Army limit, but it is probable that the spark-plug elbow 
W 0 u 1 d a 1 so h a. v e go 11 e 0 v e r the A r my 1 i mit aft e r cut - 0 f f i f 
the engin e had been run at 1400 rpm for the full 10 minutes . 
Of the six elbows for whi ch temperatures were recorded, the 
front elbow of cylinde r 11 and the rear elbow of cylinder 1 
reached the same maximum of 215 0 F during the run without 
cuffs. The rear elbow was hottest during the idling perio d 
and the front elbow was hottest after cut-off. 
Cylinde r head and barrel tempe ratures did not closely 
approach their limits in either test. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The maximum speed of the XP-42 airplane with the 
short - nose high-inlet-velocity cowli ng was about 1 mile 
per hour g reater without propeller cuffs than with the cuffs. 
2. The cooling-ai r p ressure recover ies on the front of 
the engino in full-power climb at l 40 - miles -per -ho'lr indi-
cat ed airspeed averaged about 70 percent of airplane impac t 
pressur e with cuff s and 60 percent w!th~ut cuffs. Th e cor-
responding pressure recoveries in higb-2pe~d level flight 
were 80 percent and 74 percent airplane impact pressure. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory . 
National Advisory Commi ttee for Aero n autics. 
Langley Field, Va. 
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10-R I: .... , .... 4 .-;).4 ~;)'J -;:I~ 0:11 -.JO ~30 .;),0 :;),0 -.1' -.1'\ -.:14 -."1 -: .. 1 -.d.3 " .. 1 -.;),1 -.d.\ , .... 
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1
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Te.sl" #a - fi@1?1" /Va 
Run #a 
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Tqbk It?) (Concluded) 
11.\)-1. \.b\)-~ tl.-\' H.-l 
\. ~ ~ ~ 1. ~ ~ 4 1 ~ 3 4 1 ~ ~ + t ~ ~ 4 
I 
I'1\.4.it.<dd /I':'HfU.<I. , ...tp\\. . 15\ 155 15S \S .. 1+0 HO D\ n'l> t51. 1:510 \.51 15'6 H~ t·n 1 .. 0 1401 DO. \'\-~ n .. DO, 
iU 11.% 1U 1t.b '1 .1 '1.1 'I." V. 1'l.0 n.o U .. d. n .. ~ 10.0 '1.'1 '1,1. '1.1 I '1.S '1.'1 0,.4 q.~ ~~ ~u IlTC. Mt·,tllcl.. 4'100- UOO-lS100-1~~50 1~SO- G\!>O- 1~'lS0-1~~ I.~SO- to'\51l:-1"'~S()-t'\OO n5()-U'lSO- 11.1S0-1~SO· uso· \150- t5.0~ 1'1\50' 
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